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15 June 2015

NEWSLETTER TO MEMBERS

New Zealand Breakers’ luncheon
The Carbine Club of New Zealand hosted a luncheon at the Ellerslie Event Centre on the 5th June to
celebrate The Sky City New Zealand Breakers fourth win (in the last 5 years) in the Australian
National Basketball League Championship. Club member Phil Gifford interviewed coach Dean
Vickerman, player Reuben Te Rangi and former player, and now Commercial Manager of the
Breakers, Dillon Boucher. It was evident from listening to them how the team’s ethos sets it apart
from most teams in the current professional era and why that has proven to be so successful. We
were very fortunate to hear from them and thank our Treasurer Murray McKinnon for making this
possible.

Three Knights and a Dame - all members of the Carbine Club of NZ at the luncheon:
Sir Peter Charles Leitch, Sir Patrick Hogan, Dame Wendy Pye and Sir David Levene.

PTO.

Upcoming functions
Make a note in your diaries of the following dates:
4 September 2015 -

Great Northern Steeplechase luncheon

13 November 2015 - Tennis luncheon with guest speaker Karl Budge, Director, ASB Open and
Heineken Open tournaments.

Please support these Club functions. We have a regular group of members who support the Club’s
activities whenever they can, while others we rarely see.
There can be a number of reasons for
non-attendance and several of our members live out of Auckland, but for the Club to function
successfully, it needs the support of all its members. If you are unable to attend a function, please
register your apology so that at least we know we have your correct contact details.

Change of address
If any member has changed his or her address over recent years, or knows of another member who
has done so, please let us know. We need correct contact details to ensure we keep in touch.

Regards

VJ Latta
Secretary
CARBINE CLUB OF NEW ZEALAND

